Stanford in the Wild Reservation Form
Thursday, April 28 – Sunday, May 1, 2016

Please complete this form and send it along with your check made payable to “SAA Sierra Programs” to:
SAA Sierra Programs LLC, Stanford in the Wild, P.O. Box 8959, South Lake Tahoe, CA 96158-1959

Rates (per person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single occupancy</th>
<th>Double occupancy – attendees must sign up together</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAA Member</td>
<td>$1,035</td>
<td>Double Occupancy SAA Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$1,135</td>
<td>$780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent grad (’06-’15) single occupancy</td>
<td>$780</td>
<td>Double Occupancy Non-Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recent grad (’06-’15) double occupancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name ________________________________________
Stanford Class Year __________________________

Street Address ______________________________________
City __________________________ State ___________ Zip __________

Phone (day) ______________________________________
Phone (evening) ______________________________________

Email ______________________________________
Fax ______________________________________

Name of cabin mate (for double occupancy reservations only)

If you are a Stanford Alumni Association member, provide membership #: __________________

Deposit
____ Enclosed is my nonrefundable deposit of $100.

Optional
____ Enclosed is $ ________ for my Stanford Alumni Association membership dues. (Annual member: $95; Life member or Non-alumni Life Affiliate: $595)

To receive information on the following Stanford Sierra Camp programs, please check below:

____ Sierra Camp Memorial Weekend Program

____ Healthy Living Retreat for Women

____ Sierra Camp Conference Facilities